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PROTEST TOPRES. ILLES IIS m ANNUAL FAIR

COMMUTERS COMPLAIN GUILFORD PLAYS HOST IT Takes the Three
to make success assuredGovernor Woodruff and Con-

gressman Sperry Guests
of Honor at Agricu-

ltural Pair.

We arc offering you the choicest, most up-to-da- te

productions, giving y ou the best values that
means low prices for quality given; at the same
time this progressive policy on our part calls for

on yours it' s the store, the seller, the
buyer and the last is by no means the least.

MERRELS, CROSS & BEARDSLEY,
90-9- 2 ORANGE STREET. Telephone 839-- 2.

CONTRACTING DECORATORS.

For the strong -- that they
may keep their strength.

For the weak that they
may regain their strength.

For the young that they
may grow in strength.

the most nutritious food made
from wheat.

Clean, crisp and fresh.

ESTABLISHED 1882.
No stronger statement can bo made than that we were estab-

lished In 1882, and from that day to this have merited the patron-
age of the best trade In New Haven. Work we have done- lias been
well done. Furs we have made and sold have been satisfactory,
and In all our prices have been very moderate.

NOW'S THE TIMEgFOR FIR ALTERATIONSAMD REPAIRS.

735 CHAPEL STREET, JQf WOLF Over Kul.'s Drug Store

In moisture and
dust proof packages.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

- :.jcar

& MADISON. 1

&

i

COMMISSION FOR NOTES.

Received by New Circuit Judge on

Sunday.
New London, Sept. '23. Judge "W. C.

Noyes yesterday received his commis-

sion as United States circuit Judge. As
soon as he qualifies for the position he
will bo compelled to sever his connec-

tion with the law firm of Brandegee,
Noyes & Brennan, which has been one
of tho leading law firms of eastern
Connecticut,

The Hon. Michael . Kenealy of
Stamford will succeed to the position
of Judge Noyes in the law Arm and
the business will hereafter be conduct-te- d

under the firm name of Brandegee,
Kenealy and Brennan. Mr. Kenealv
will retain his residence in Stamford

Men in every walk of life, in

Object to the Withdrawal of
the Early Train from

Bridgeport.

tA' petition has been circulated and
igned by nearly 100 commuters be-

tween this city and points on the New
York division to Bridgeport to have
the train which leaves Bridgeport at
8:53 every week day morning and
stops at ell stations continued In the
Winter schedule. It came out unoffi-

cially a few days ago that when the
fall timetable goes Into effect next
month this train will be discontinued.
The commuters had nothing direct
from the higher officials of the road
on the matter, but Friday morning It
1 said a petition was sent through the
train and about 100 persons put their
names to it. This petition, according
to the intention of the commuters,
was to be forwarded to President Mel-le- n

and It asked that he continue this
train In service.

This is the only train operated by
the railroad which will bring the dally
riders Into this city before 1 o'clock
and some of them assert that it is
quite necessary in their business that
they get here before that hour. The
trolley service, they say, is too slow,
on the Bridgeport line to give them a
reasonably good service and they pro-
test quite vigorously against the com-
pany compelling them to wait until the
next train which arrives here at 7:25
a. m. A passenger official of the rail-
road, in confirming the statement that
this train will be withdrawn next
month, said that while appearances
might indicate that the accommoda-
tion was a payer, such was not the
fact He stated that a majority of the
riders were dead heads, railroad em-
ployes, etc., who travel on passes.

A few years ago this same train was
removed. Protests were entered with
the management and after a while the
service was restored.

I. W. C. A. ATTRACTIVE.

' Pleasant Place for Young Women to
Spend Their Evenings.

The Y. W. C. A. sends out the fol-
lowing:

What shall we do with our even-
ings? Join the Toung Women's Chris-
tian asociation, 568 Chapel street.

The library and reading room are
bright and attractive and well supplied
with books and papers. The classes
offer Instruction in cookery, dressmak-
ing, millinery, embroidery, English,
French and bookkeeping.

The gymnasium furnishes recrea-
tion, comradeship and promotes
health of body and mind.

A class will be held on Friday, Sep-
tember 27, at 8 p. m. at which Dr. E.
Herman Arnold will speak and the in-
structors In the different departments
will be present Music will be one of
the atractlons of the evening.

All interested in the class work, day
or evening, are Invited, but are ad-
vised not to wait until that time be-

fore registering.
Office hours, 8 to 9 p. m.

"-- "

WTXTj ENTER CHESHIRE.

New Haven Water Company Will Car-

ry Pipes There Next Year.

Stockholders of the New Haven
Water company at a special meeting
held yesterday morning accepted an
amendment to the company's charter
granted by the general assembly per-
mitting them to furnish water In Ches.
hire.

The extension of the company's plant
to Cheshire is the result of the com-
pany a year ago acquiring additional
water sheds in Prospect by the pur-
chase of a pond there known as Ger-
ald's pond. This is about three miles
outside of Cheshire and it is at the
head of Ten Mile brook, one of the trib-
utaries of the Quinniplac river.

President Whitney of the Water com-
pany said yesterday that the company
has not yet made any arrangements to
build a pipe line In Cheshire but it is
probable that the water will be car-
ried Into that town in another year. It
will also supply water to some parts
of Hamden.

i's Safe

Chief Marshal Richard W. Starr was
n Branford Tuesday in the interest of

the Guilford Agricultural society, in- -

luelng Branford neonle arenerallv to
participate In the forty-seven- th annual
fair of the societv whleh will ho helrl
on the park and in the town hall in
said town next Wednesday.

Mr. Starr met with a cordial recep-on- .
It Is exnected that the float of

the Branford Malleablo Iron Fittina--

companj', which attracted attention at
the Branford carnival last year, will be
In the parade at the Guilford fair this
year, and others have also shown a very
neighborly and fraternal spirit. Sever-
al merchants anions them C. W. Prann.
will be represented at the fair, and the
Business Men s association, as already
stated, has engaged a four-hors- e tally- -

io to take them to Guilford on that oc
casion. Former president of the asso-
ciation, C. F. Bradley, has shown an
interest In the event from the very first.
and Branford citizens generally expect
to attend the event on that day.

Residents of other towns In this vi
cinity will attend the event in large
numbers. His Excellency. Hon. Rollhi
8. Woodruff, governor of the state, and
Hon. Nehemiah D. SDerrv. member of
congress from this district, will be the
guests of honor.and it Is possible that
the governor's staff will attend.

Thft n.lrriflrt whloh win hfl
of the day, will be at ten o'clock, andthe order of march will be as follows:Platoon of Police, Walter J. Potter,

Chief.
Chief Marshal, Richard W. Starr

Staff and Aides.
Cavalcade of Horses.

First Platoon, Battery' A, C. N. G., Lleu- -
icimiu jiuwm j. thrown, uommand-In- g.

Governor R. S. Woodruff and Staff.
E. E. Flsk Drum Corns.Fir Tlnnt., W r WMf. i nt.

Ladles' Cavalcade, Miss Bessie Leete
in Charge.Ladles' Trimmed Vehicles, Percy Kelseyin unarge.

String Teams and Trimmed Carts in
Charge of District Marshals.

Teams (Horse) Frank B. Bishop inChlraa
Buslnoss Men's Teams and Automobiles,namor in tjnarge.

KEXEALY TO MAKE CHANGE.

Stamford, Sept. 23. Announcement
is made to-d- that Michael Kenealy
of this city, chairman' of the republi-
can state committee and former
speaker of the house, is to take the
place Of Judge Noves in Senator Tlrsn.
degee's New London law firm, which is
to be known as Brandegee, Kenealy &
Brennan. Mr. Kenealy is to spend
much of his time in New London, but
will still continue his associations here
os head of the law firm of Kenealy &
Keating.

JTOGE EGGLESTON SERIOUSLY
ILL.

Hartford, Sept. 23. Judge Arthur F.
Eggleston, state attorney of Hartford,
Is reported seriously 111 and on this
account the superior court In session
here has been adjourned for one week.
It is reported that he has sufered a
stroke of paralysis, and It Is consider-
ed doubtful if he ever recover suffi-
ciently to resume his duties. '

The Mt. Carmel Trap Rock com-
pany of Stamford, which has an au-

thorized capital stock of $5,000, has filed
a certificate of organization certifying
that the full amount had been paid in
on the stock.

A Positive CATABBH
CURE

Ely's Cream Balm

is quickly absorbed.

Gives Relief nt Once.

. nlrn?i3w enni lion V

licuh and protects ITTO(he diseased mem.
brano. It onn s Ca--B-

tavrli al drives
away a Cold in ilio
Head quickly, es MAY FEtfBtho Senses of
Taste and Smell. Fullsize50cts.,atDm.
gists or by mail : Trial Kizo 10 cts. by mail.

H M ;a e r, i V!trru ii treoi. New York,

w c
5

lire iha Dressier Shoes
Seen finywSsrs.

And as 'or c orators and
durability t :ey are

unexcelled.

We are to d every day it's
the only sh:e they can put
m arid w;-a- r ail d iy the first
d:iy.

Ladies' Sorosis cost $3 50
and f.j.oo

Our i r. fonts' and Ch
SOE0SI3 are even

better ihan the Wornsn's---- f

such a thing is possible.

professions and trades, the gentle
man of leisure and the working,
man allwearW.LDougIas$3.50
shoes because they are the best

To any ono who onn
lirovo that W.L.Ooug.las rfoes not make ahrl
sell moromnn a$3.50shoes than stnv nthttia

for the present at least, attending
the law business of the firm in K
London during the week and return:
to Stamford over Sunday.

ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM.

A Complimentary Concert is Arrant
for Next Week.

Miss Pearl Young, who has just
turned from a concert tour irclud
Asbury Park, Atlantic City, llonmoi
Beach, N. J., and New York City, v

sing at a complimentary concert to
young Italian tenor, Signor Pasqu
Gambardella, In Harmonle hall
Tuesday evening of the coming we
Other well-know- n singers who will
sist are Mrs. H. . Gunning, soprail
Miss Ruth Lathrop, contralto; Slgi
Gambardella, tenor; George Lori
Burwell, tenor; C. J. Beehler, baritoi
and William Grab, bass.

all

show you how carefully W. l
you wouia men understand whywear longer, and are of greater

Says Mkj. Jones;.

do you spends

Reward
manufacturer.

(Special Journal-Courie- r News Service.)
Madison, Sept. 23. Miss Grace Hall

Johnson was in Madison Saturday with
her brother Edgar and returned home.
Near Summer hill, north part of the
town, feeling well as usual. Sundayshe went to North Madison to church,
returning home felt badly and went to
bed. A physician was sent for, but
she lived only until about 9 a. m., hav-
ing had a shock of apoplexy. The fam-
ily is one of the old families of that
part of the town. A brother a few
years ago was found apparently mur-
dered, but no one was ever found that
was punished for his death.

Friday night a musical was givenat the residence of the North Madison
pastor. A number were there and
took part. North Madison has a num-
ber of good voices to take part In such
gatherings as well as pianists who can
Play.

Saturday nht a number gatheredat the home of Joel M. Hill, North
Madison, the occasion being his birth-
day, 74 years old. Mr. Hill has been a
lifelong resident of that'part of Madi-
son and until the brother, Horace O.,
moved away, the three Hill brothers
were always to be seen up that way
Deacon Henry S. Hill, Joel M. Hill and
Horace O. Hill all lived within sightof each other, and near them was their
father's old home. Seldom do three
brothers settle in life oo near their
birthplace and so near each other, and
it wtlll be a long time when three other
brothers with the same standard of
honesty and woi'th will live, in a com-
munity. Old fashioned in their Ideas
-- of what man to man should be and
if those ideas were more prevalent to-

day, would we hear so much about
trusts, etc?

Oliver H. Dudley, the North Madison
selectman, has been doing some repair-
ing, much needed on the roads-a- nd
in a substantial manner.

Wapus Woods road Is a favorite
drive for those who go spooning. A
man says he has seen many a kiss giv-
en up that roadway the past summer,
and not once did any one appear ,to
be mad about It, In fact he said the
young ladies were pretty enough for
any one to kiss and he didn't blame
the young men a bit.

THE REASON W.L.Douglas $3.50
shoes are worn by more men In all
walks of life than any other make,
Is because of their excellent style,
easy fitting and superior wearing
qualities. The selection of the
leathers and other materials for

WAS AN INSANE FUGITIVE

Escaped September 14 from
Middletown and is Caught

in South Norwalk.

South Norwalk, Sept. 23. A well

dressed, fine appearing man, who said
he was R. W. Ney, of Kingston, N. T
manufacturer, gave himself up to the
police this morning.

He said he was a fugitive from the
Middletown, N. T state hospital for
the Insane.

He said he formerly ran a machine
shop in Kingston and on August 6 hav-
ing been on a two months' spree, was
seizea ana locked up and taken with-
out any hearing to the Middletown
asylum. He said, he escaped from there
on September 14. He communicated
tnis morning with friends in Bridge
port.

Just what will be done with him ts
not known. He seemed perfectly ra-
tional this morning. He claimed thnf
he had never used strong drink before
and told a long story about being
railroaded" to the retreat.
He said he had a wife and brother in

Kingston and Is a native of Hartford.

WEIGH MAILS BY EACH STATE.

During October the clerks at the
Now Haven postofflce will be requiredto weigh mall matter that originatesthere by each state separately, and
also all mail matter bound to the Brit-
ish provinces. The necessity for
weighing mail destined to points in re-
spective states, separately,, is to give
the postofflce department data so that
it can estimate the per cent, of reve-
nue to expense of transportation, and
delivery of mall which is to be credit-
ed to each state and province. Tiii i0
so that it may be ascertained how near
paying its way this service contrib-
utes.

to Buy a

each part of the shoe, and every
detail of the making is looked after
by the most complete organization
of superintendents, foremen and
skilled shoemakers,who receive the
highest wages paid In the shoeS-
Industry, and whose workmanshln

!

cannot be excelled.
If I c.nuri tabn vnn Into mv larcvn

factories at Brockton, Mass., and
kiuugins j.au snoes are mane,
they hold their shape, fit better,
vaiuo man nj Diner ?o.au snoe. -

vy$ra N'T method of tannin? the boHom sole prodnceg more rr--
flnxlhle and longer wearing leather than any other tannage.

cider boiled down to mix with the
meat-- not much of the. pie at a time
could be eaten, so rich, and the apple
pies seasoned only as used-- oh, my,weren't they good. And finally the
turkey roasted in the old oven for
Thanksglvln?-nn- fl tv,Q ...
Christmas-ma- de the old brick oven the
aaorauon of the children, grandchild-
ren, and the women and mnn (v.iir .u
gathered around the festal table, and it
surely was the pride of the good wife,
when she found her oven was bakingto a brown-j- ust rlght--we wonder
wno couia bake in one y.

The apple crop in Madison and northof here seems to be in strnnv
down towards the seashore, many trees
o-- lUHueu. rnougn small in mitnycases, th'ls condition continues until
nearly up to Rockland, while there to
see an anple tree with
apples on It Is rare. After leaving,

going towards Durham, soon
after reaching th,e Durham town line,
apples on the trees are quite plenty!
Some trees have, none,. but not many.'
The same rule seems to hoid good go-
ing from DurhnrH'to Guilford. Streaks
of apple trees with apples; then for a
few miles, none. One partv in Dur-
ham had 1,000 baskets of peaches for
which it Is said 'he got $2 a basket.
Other peach orchards had not even
one on the trees.

Miss Hattle Donath, who ha.s been
resting at her parents, went back to
New Haven SunJ.ay evening. She will
soon be led to the altar In marriage.trntil then she will live with her sister
In New Haven.

Frank Nort.in is fixing up his build-
ings preparatory to leaving for the
v. Inter.

Mr. H. F, Potter, who looks after the
schools In Madk-on- , having the to fri
tory this way that Mr. Giles Pottter

covered, was in town yes
day on business connected with
schools,

Michael Heinold, one of the o Ider
oerm-a- residents, Iris been quite ick
and Is e.ulte feeble now.

Ceors-- n. Jtii., nt Tr.i- -f t:,-- .
aijd

wife expect to be driving through the
j LIU. J I l J

as far north as the vicinity of Keen",
N. H.

Rev. Mr. Sm'th of Lebanon, Conn.,
preached Sunday in th- - Consresiti--.ni-
church. lie is a very entertair.iir.;
taikcr.

The st arm predicted la3t we-.- l y
old salts came with a whew Saturday
evening and kept up a ijood .,lv
dropping of Its wetness Sunday ,ii .

A queer thing--
, howjver, Saturday

right was that it did not rain at all
two liiik-- north of hern. It Is hop -- d
Vio wells and streams will fill up Bow.

ARRESTED VO'l PICTrRES.

Torrl-.i-r- ! oil's Commute? rl

(; Me:io:i s;;-.v-

T..rrln-rton- . s morr.ios
George L. Lawlor r.nd Samuel s

were arrested on complah.-- of the citi-
zen-,' committee, chargtl v.lth viol.-t-in- g

the Sunady liw by h.ddlng a mov-in- s
l'ict::ie i.i n the l,,ecl

tiH.aU r.
Tlielr triad ".is set r this affer- -

llJi-'.l- . 4

It. is d t.i 3-- a! 'ia 1 ,!lo da with Inn irrlU'
i:e we.- - ,n rested ::nl lined a

week ai'-- for a ;;i".nil:r o:. ?i;o.

j

IV. . EQZiaifiS $4.G GILT EDGE SHOE
v Cannot Bo EquaSled at Any Price, .

W. U DOUGLAS BOYS' SHOES $1.75 AND $2.00. JUST THE SAME AS MY MEN'S
$3.S0 SHOES, THE SAME LEATHERS, FOR $1.75 AND $2.00.

OATJTIOIN'. The genuine have W. L. Douglas name ami price stamped on bottom. Tak
No KnbKtltHlo. When in need ot shoos, if not conveniont to go to W. L. Douglas etor, ask
ymir dealer for "W. L. Douglas shoes. If he cannot supply vou, Betid direct to faetory. Shoes
mailed everywhere. Illustrated Catalog free. W. 1,. "UOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass if
W, I. DSUGLAS SHOE STORE E) NEW HAVEN : 870 Chapel SI,, a. Ctin't"

urn A-JkL-'-
y

much time chopping
kindling and carrying,'

coal ? You're dead7tirecl!,
and you haven't got your.:
dinner things done fyet I

You should havA1 v::'-- .

In the tearing down of the house
burned July 4, it carries many of the
older ones back to years a?o, when
Joseph w. Hand owned much of the
land near where this hou.se stood to
the time when Alva O. Wilcox was the
man who conveyed Uncle Sam's mail
to and fro over many miles, cast and
west of Madison. Mr. Hand was also
interested in Uncle Sam's postal ser-
vice. He was sort of a judge In the
postal department at Washington. D.
C, that Is he had charge of the return
letters what is now termed the dead
letter department. Mr. Hand sold this
house aforementioned to Alva O. Wil-
cox, who sold It to John Dan Ms about
or a little before the war. The housjwas moved f.om the comer, now occu-
pied by Mrs. 'Emily L, Wilcox, to wlure
ilt was burned. Mr. Daniels fold it to
Peter Vog.-- l and to the present gencrx-tion- s

it was known as the Vogfl Ivmso
since Mr. Vngel vacated it. Many

different people have lived Jn it. eoon
nothing but the spot where it stood
will be loft.' A good r.iar.y watch the
removal of the very large old fash: one i
style of timbers. Many of them wore
dovel.iti.l and pinned tf ret her and i:
wa.i hard work to pull apa-- t.

Much eifftreiU style of fra-nim- t'.u-i- i

than nw. , s wo Iu;.k the old stylo
oven, that was built in it must have t

a irge hit of word a ni n rumlier of
days to h:it it up, for the TXi.i!:!-l'-

Uifclnj of pies by ':e 3wn, s::o'i
pies as im'y t'vsc o'd fv.'ll
make rrt ico, pu;::p::'n :( t "a
style of tifM 'oca Vi ts

,; r.ow !: v ,M ft : . n
rr'Vv:. ' ' '

(,s

u ore's :er.i::l
d, auj such n;l;;ee o.'

gas ; range, then-youv4i- f
could get your work done and!
have time to rest.

You run no risk when buying a Studebaker Automobile,
because behind every car is that Studebaker reputation for
thoroughness born of over fifty-fiv- e years' experience in the
construction of vehicles of every kind. The Studebaker long
ago passed the experimental stage. Its past achievements and
proved efficiency makt it a car of unusual reliability.

This year's Model H combines all those points of superi-
ority for which last year's car was so famous supplemented by
that refinement of detail characteristic of the name Studebaker.
Made with Limousine and Landaulette bodies, painted and
trimmed to suit purchaser.

Many unusual advantages are offered New Yorkers in
the purchase of a Studebaker. First, any possible repair can
be made instantly at the great Studebaker establishment right
here in New York, without any delay or expense of shipping
car to the factory. Then again you have ail the convenience
of our fully equipped garage, situated in the heart of the cilv.

We promise quick delivery.

Broadway and 7th Ave., at 48th St., ft'e-.- j' Vcrk
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A. U. !tEi:NVO')D, l'res.

S14 Chapel iit.
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